**General Education Requirements:** (37 hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative &amp; Logical Thinking</td>
<td>State Core (MAC1105 recommended, MAC2311, MGF1106, OR MGF1107) FSU Requirement (STA1013 recommended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>State Core (ENC1101) “W” FSU Requirement (ENC2135) “W”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History/Social Science</td>
<td>State Core (AMH2020, ANT2000, ECO2013, POS1041, PSY2012, SYG1000) FSU Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>State Core: (AST1002, BSC1005, BSC2010, BSC2085, CHM1020, CHM1045, ESC1000, EVR1001, PHY1020, PHY2048) FSU Requirement Natural Science Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Education Electives:</td>
<td>Cannot use two courses from the same categories Social Science/History, Humanities, Ethics, Natural Science or SIP Social Science/History, Humanities, Ethics, or SIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graduation Requirements:**

**“W” State mandated writing:**
ENC1101 ENC2135 (E-Series) IFS

Scholarship in Practice: ___________________________

Oral Communication Comp: ________________________

Computer Skills Requirement: ____________________
(EME2040 strongly recommended)

**Multicultural Requirements:**

“X” Cross-cultural designation ____________________

“Y” Diversity designation ________________________
(EDF2085 strongly recommended)

**Teacher Education Requirements:**

--- Cumulative 2.5 GPA
--- Passing scores on the FTCE General Knowledge Exam

**Prerequisite Coursework:** (6 hours)

--- EDF1005: Intro to Education
--- Oral Communication Competency

**Additional Elective Hours:** (17-18 hours)

--- ______________________
--- ______________________
--- ______________________
--- ______________________
--- ______________________

Notes: ______________________

--- ______________________
--- ______________________
--- ______________________
--- ______________________
--- ______________________
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